COACHES MEETING

Compliance Office
April 10, 2017
Shea Room
AGENDA

- Department Updates
- Cycle for Survival
- First Year Experience
  - Mike Sacco – Executive Director of Student Formation and First Year Experience
  - Ali Bane – Assistant Director for First Year Experience
- Time Demand Legislation
- Council Proposal Legislative Process
- Reminders
TIME DEMANDS LEGISLATION

- Student-athlete Time Management Plan
  - Dictated by institutional policy (in development).
  - Must be provided to student-athletes prior to start of pre-season practice or first day of classes (whichever is earlier).
  - Needs to be created with a collaborative process, including student-athletes.
  - Annual Review.

- Additional Days Off
  - Seven Day Discretionary Period – CARA and RARA prohibited for seven consecutive days at the conclusion of the championship segment.
  - 14 Additional Days Off – CARA and RARA prohibited for 14 days during the playing season or outside the playing season during the regular academic year.
  - One day off per week during preseason and vacation periods.
TIME DEMANDS LEGISLATION

- Required athletically related activities prohibited on days off
  - Compliance meetings
  - Promotional activities
  - Recruiting activities
  - Media activities
  - Fundraising activities
  - Community service activities
  - Team-building activities
  - Team travel

- Exceptions
  - Life skills involving multiple sports
  - Limited travel – must return before 5:00am AND provide 24 hours before engaging in CARA/RARA.

- CARA/RARA prohibited for eight hour period between 9pm and 6am
  - Home competition that concludes after 9pm
  - Return to campus after 9pm
COUNCIL PROPOSALS

- April 12 – 14 Council meeting (final votes on Council proposals)
- April 26 Board of Directors Meeting (adopted legislation considered final)